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V TNEY 11EEPS PEARY Ir NORANC

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS fROM DR COO
Ie

F I
t When the Big Game Hunter Returns He Will

Be an Important Witness in the North
Pole COl1troversy = = = ReCeIJtion for Cook

New York Sept IBTbo reason
Ihat Harry Whitney the big game
hunter withheld from Commander
Pearx the fact that Dr Frederick A
Cook had preceded him by a year to

1 the North Pole is explained In a wire ¬

less message from Dr Cook who is1 approaching port on the steamer Os =

car II When Peary returned to Etah
from his quest for tho pole Whitney
merely told him that Cook had gone

f beyond the mark reached by Peary in
HJlj Dr Cook in his wireless mes

srs states that Whitney was In-

structed by him not to inform Peary
that ho had discovered tho pole and
thru as soon ao Whitney returns from
his hunting trip which will probably
Inrlude Hudson Buy ho will elucidate
matters

T Or Cook IB of th9 opinion that
IVaos statements against him aro
based on the fact that Whitney failed
to ell him that ho had been
to the polo-

Whitney now becomes an Important
i witness in the controversy and his ar-

rival
¬

will he anxiously awaited
Commander Peary who may sail

from Battle Harbor Labrador for
Sydney N S today or tomorrow has
sent a wireless telegram denying the
reports that he IB soon to head an
ntirctic expedition In tho nesirch of
the South Pole no states that he Is
through with polar field work but that
he will ulwuys be interested In the

c oromotlon or organization of Arctic
and Antarctic exploration

Plans aro progressing rapidly for
I he remarkable welcome which 43 to
1c extended to Dr Cook on his arrival
here probably early next Tuesday
morning The steamer Grand Republ-
ic

¬

has been chartered by tho several
clubs and committees interested In
the affair and will meet the steam

I fhlp Oscar II when the latter reaches
Quutiiutlne On the Grand Republic
will he members of the various organ-
izations Interested with numerous
distinguished portions A tug will take

f Mrs Cook and her xrro children down
to Quarantine and wireless instruc-
tions

¬

have already been given for the
captain of the Oscar II to have the
companion ladder rigged on the Hide
ef the ship so that Mrs Cook and the
children mn board the liner and be
the first to greet the explorer

Dr Cook and his family will he
J alone while being transferred on the

tug from the liner to the Grand Re-
public

¬

Dr Cook will bo landed at a
t pier at South Brooklyn where tho

municipal committee headed by Bor-
ough

¬

President Color will take
coarse of him There will be a parade
pnJ a reception at tho Bushwick club
Pldreascs under a triumphal arch and
a dinner Banquets and festivities will
continue for several days

POSSE AFTER OUTLAWS-
IS UNSUCCESSFUL

N

Penrer Sept J7A posse Is still
In pursuit of tho outlaws who held up
the Denver 8 Rio Grande train known
jr do Chicago and San Francisco 6x
preps near Malta Colorado last night
It has been found that there were but

d three men in the gang They nre In
the mountains and ovary pass halley

td

1

i

k Winona Minn Sept ILIn tho
most Important utterances ho has
irnde since his occupancy of tho
White House President Taft here to-

e
night in a state which Is the hotbed
of the Republican Insurgents move
defended the Payne tariff bill as tho
bret tariff measure over passed b I

a Republican congress anti hence the
best tariff bill tho people over have
Knou

The president boldly asserted that
the insurgents who voted against the
bill had abandoned tho Republican
jart

Was It the duty of the member of
I congress who bollovcd that the bill

lid not accomplish everything that It
c ought to accomplish to vote against

it asked tho president
I am here to Justify thong who

answer this question In the negative
1t 1 am not hero to defend those who-

P voted for Iho Payne bill but to sup
Tort them

To this statement the crowd re-

spondedt with a cheer which could bo
heard far down tho street It was
shouted by the adherents of Repro

ly rentatlve James A Tawney of this
H1trt < t chairman of tho houae com

ittee on appropriations who has
bpon tho defensive over since the
adjournment of congress because he
did not voto with the other members
of tlf delegation from Minnesota

i both in the liouoj and sonalo against
the bill

t Mr Tawney met the sinJUtenl at
La Crosse Vls this afternoon and
accompanied him the city his
home town It had been reported that
ht president Intended defending Mr

TInY for his pcrty rcRulanty but
tboro was nna in predict that the

t president would go so far an ho did

rotf

c

i
ed available for the escape of the ban-
dits

¬

Is being searched
I The officials yf the Globe Express
company whoso safe was attacked

I trade a statement this morning that
the car which was dynamited by the

J robbers was In fact the car containing
the funds sought The safe contain-
ed

¬

a large sum how largo the ofllclals
refuse to make known It was at first
believed that tho express money was
In the first section of the tdain

COLLEGE

HAIINGS

I Prominent Woman De-

clares
¬

I They Must Stop
in Colorado SpringsC-

olorado
I

Springs Colo Sept IS
Indignant at the climax of the class
rush between the freshmen and sopho-
more classos at Colorado college when
a freshman was stripped of his cloth-
ing

¬

plcco at a time In full view of hun-
dreds of spectators yesterday Mrs
F G Qoddard social leader and presi-
dent

¬

of tte County Humane society
declares that she will take steps to
son that class rushes are abolished

Yesterdays incident was the cul-
mination

¬

of a series of amazing haz
Ings Thursday night two freshmen
were bound hand and fool gagged and
left lying In a barn all nighL Tho
next morning they were stripped of
their clothing and carried a mile lo-

a creel and ducked The same night
the president of the freshman class
was left hound and gagged In North
Cheyenne canyon all night

THEY DESIRE HAZING

Orono Maine Sept IS Between
500 and GOO students of both sexes
comprising the three upper classes of
the University of Maine went on
strike yesterday against the new
auti hazing regulations Recitations
rcro suspended pending the result or
a conference between students and
faculty

When the term opened each student
was handed a card to sgn containing
a pledge against hazing Tho upper
classmen refused to sign even the
girls revolting The faculty haying j

decided that no student might enter
the college who did not sign the
pledge a serious situation presented
Itself

INJURED BY HAZING

Toledo 0 Sept SIJarrls Kirk
freshman In tho Coshocton high
school Is near death with a fracture
of the skull sustained In an effort to
save his hair from being clipped by

i AfT DECLARES INSURGENTS NAVE

ABANDONED THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
I

on

to

tonight In characterizing tho position
I taken by the insurgent senators and

i

representatives The president had
met Senator La Toilette of Wisconsin
one of the leaders of the Insurgent
movement at Milwaukee during the
forenoon and had greeted him quito
cordially

To make party government effect-
ive snld the president In his ad-
dress

¬

the members of that
should surrender their personal prcdo1
llctions as of comparatively loss im
portance I am not here to critlfiico
those who felt so strongly and bb
Meted so Intensely that It was their
duly to vote against the tariff bill
because It did not contain all they
thought it should-

It was a question for each to set
tic for himself

Means Party Abandonment
In matters of this kind It is a quos

lion with the party representatives
whether ho shall help maintain tho
party solidarity for accomplishing its
chief purpose or whether tho depart-
ure

¬

from principle in the bill as ho re-
gards

¬

It Is so extreme that ho must
in conscit ice abandon the party I

ain glad to ice that those who voted
against the bill etlll Insist that trey
nro Republicans and that they Intend
to keep tip the fight for still lower
tariff rnle within the party

1rosldrni Tails speech was a ro
marhrble plain spokon defense of the
Payne bill He has been met with

I many queries since be beginning of
his trip a i° when he Intended taking
tip the subject of the tarliT lie watt
od until today whoa a moss of facts
and figures before him with a new
slatcittoat just prepared by Chairman

Continued on Pase Fire

r

sophomore hazors In running away
from the hazcrs Kirk fell Into an open
cellarway striking Inc basement floor
on his head Surgeons removed part-
of his skul-

lCLOS1N5 QUOTATIONS OF

j

WORLDS MARKETS
I

NEW YORK STOCKS
i

American Beet Sugar 16 12
American Smelting 100
American Smelting pfd 112 11
American Sugar Refining 133
Anaconda Mining Co IS 12 t
Atchison Railway 120 14
Baltimore and Ohio IIS
Canadian Pacific 184 11
Chicago and Northwestern 195
Chicago Mil and St Paul 164 33
Colorado Fuel and Iron 15 5S t

Colorado and Southern 52 12
Delaware and Hudson 195 7S
Denver and Rio Grande IS
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 36
Erie Railway 35 11
Great Northern pfd 151 12
New York Central 137 12
Norfolk and Western 95
Northern Pacific 15S
Reading Hallway 170
Rock Island Co 39 3S
Rock island Co pfd 76 13
Southern aePIfic 129 8S
Southern Railway 31 12 I

Union Pacific 205 12
United States Steel 83 3S
United States Steel pfd 127 11
Wabnsli Railway 20 3S
Wabash Railway pfd 30 3S
Western Union 79
Standard Oil Co 702

i
Chicago Livestock

Chicago Sept J8CatUc=Receipts
estimated at 200 market steady
beeves I10 S10 Texas steers tOO
ii52 western doers 400n650 t

stockers and feeders 3Wai90 cows
and heifers 225a620 calves 675
a925-

liegeReceiptsI estimated at 5000
Market steady to shade higher light
7SfiaS5 mixed 775aS10 Heavy
760aSof rough S750a7SO good to

choice heavy 7J Oa8lfi pigs 710
aSir bulk of wiles S05aS30

Sheep Receipts estimated at 300
market steady native 275u5UO
western 300a510 yearlings LGOa
5GO lamps native l50a7GO weal
ern l50a750

Omaha Livestock
Omaha Nob Sopt 1SCattleRec-

eipt3
I

300 market unchanged Na-
tive steers 175aSOO cows and heir
erE 300a500 western steers 350-
aG10 Texas steers 300a525 cows
and heifers 76a4G5 canners 200
a00 stockers and feeders 275a5
15 calves 32f aG75 bull sand stags
27val 7G

HosReceipts 20j market strong
to 5c higher Heavy 796aS15 mix-
ed 805aS15 S15aS25 pigs
5G50a750 bulk of sales S05aS20

Sheep Receipts SOD market steady
ethers 42oal0 ewes 390al l

60 lambs G75a735
I

Chicago Close i

Chicago Sept SOIOlo Wheat
SepL l0l 7S Dec 9S lla3S May

101 31-
CornSept 68 11 Dec GO l2a5S

May G2 3S
OatsSept 39 7S Dec S95Sa3l

Nay 41 14
Pork SepL 2395 Jan 1S02 12

May 1782 12-
LardSept 1202 12 Oct 1200

January 1067 12 Nov 1105
Ribs SopL 1190 Oct 51102 12

Jan 952 12 May 9rJ2 12 I

RyeCash 7la72 12 Sept 70
BarleyCash 50aC6

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City SepL 18CattleRcc-

elpts
¬

500 market steady Native
steers 450a800 native cows and
heifers 2OOaJ50 stockers and feed-
ers

i

200a550 hulls 2fiOa375
calves 375a775 western steers 3
90a675 western cows 250a425

Hogs Receipts 2000 market strong
Bull of sales 790aS25 heavy S

10aS30 packers and butchers SOOa
S30 light 775aS16 pISS5S0a71
25

SheepReceipts 1600 market
steady Muttons fl25aC25 lambs
600a770 range wethers 10a5GO range owes 326a475

i

Sugar and Coffee I

New York Sopt lBSligar raw
Firm fair refining 371 centrifugal
96 test 121 molasses sugar S 246
relined quiet crushed 5S5 powder-
ed

¬

52G granulated 515
COFFEEQuiet No 7 Rio 7 11

No 4 Santos S 12a9

Metal Market
New York Sept ISLaM and cop-

per nominally unchanged Sliver
51 12

RUSSIA IS AWAKENING-

St Petersburg Sept 17 Russia la
taking an active although belated In-

terest In aviation The now budget
I contains an appropriation for the open-

ing
¬

of courses in aeronautics in the
polytechnic Institute at St Peters-
burg Warsaw Klov and NovoToyer-
kask At the last named place there
will he hull an aerodynamic labor
story which will have equipment
surpoflbinp anything now In Europe
Several men will bo sent abroad to
study foreign arlatlon

JAPANESE BANK CLOSED

Oakland Cal Sept 17The Oak-
land Tiipnnore hank TO clued lv
Stato Bauk Superintendent Alden Au

i

Ja

f derson today af r an investigation
1 of thebooks svlilcharc alleged to hac

how that virtually the entire cap ¬

ital ot 30000 had bcen loaned on per
j sonalnolcs with collateral secur-

ity
¬

The examination of the affairs
jofthe bank wasjjegnn In November

Ii 07 ent Anderson will
proceed with thirp liquidation of the
bank at once-

SCOTCHMEN OF OGDEN
MEET AND ORGANIZE

I

The Scotchmen of Ogden met at
Union Labor ball last night acid per-

fected
¬

a permanent organization with
tho election of officers and tho apt
polntment of a committee to draft
rules and bylaws for the organization
A social mooting wag held In the bull
afterwards An adjournment was or ¬

dered subject to the call of the com-

mittee to submit its report
The officers elected last night are

William N Purdie chief tan J E
Henderson first chieftain William
McClure second chieftain Sam
Drjadale fourth chieftain and William
Mastorton fifth

t

WOMEN ARE-

DANGEROUS

Use Axes and Climb to
Top of Buildings to

Throw Bricks
I

Birmingham England Sept JS
Premier Asqulth last night addressed-
a meeting remarkable for the frenzied
behavior of suffragettes who throw
toy bombs and wielded axes

Two wom n climbed to the roof of
a building loosened tiles nnd bricks I

with axes and pelted the police Io7o
Several persons were hurl The suf-
fragettes wero dlsloogea with firo
hose J I

CifiCAGO

EXCiTED I

Over the IssuingofBench
Warrants for Tamper-

ing

¬
I

With Jury List

Chicago Sept 1SBcnch warrants-
were issued today by Judge Jesse A
Baldwin of the circuit court for John-
J Holland member and secretary of
the Cook county jury commission

I

Nlchol A Martin secretary to Alder-
man Kenna of the First ward and
Willis J Rayburn real estate mate I

The charge against the three is that
they conspired to draw names of
grand jurors in a spanner other than
that required by law

Coming at the height of the trial of
Inspector McCann for alleged grafting
the prows of the action based on al ¬

leged tampering wilh tho jury lists
caused great excitement in judicial and
political circles

The complaints on which the war-
rants

¬

wero Issued were drawn up by-
a special agent of the states attor-
ney

¬

who has been investigating tho
jury drawing methods for nec-

ksoooocooooooooooooo 0
o CONVINCED COOK-

REACHED
0

o THE POLEO
o 0
o Zurich SopU ISDr dc O-

Qucrvlano chief of the Swiss O
o scientific expedition to Green O
o laud the first European to 0
o meet Dr Cook In Greenland fJ
o after the American explorers 0
o return from the north has re-

turned
0

o here Dr Qucrvian 0
o says that after having tested 0
o Cooks figures and statements O

0 he Is convinced that Cook tJ
0 reached the north pole 0
o w-

ooooooooooooooooo
ooooooooooooooooo
O 0
O BOUNDARY LINE-

DISPUTE
0

O SETTLED 0
O 0
O La Paz Sopt IS Minister of 0
O Foreign Affairs Bustanteo and 0
O tho Peruvian minister to Bo-

livia
¬ tJ

O last night signed a pro 0
O tocol settling the boundary tilt Q

O ferfuces between Peru and Bo-

livia
Q

O 0 I

0 0
00000000000000000
00000000000000000o °
O EL ROGHI IS PUT O-

O TO DEATH IN FEZ 0
o 0
O Fez Sept ISEl Roghi the 0
O rebellions subject of the Sul 0
O tan of Morocco who recently O
O was brought here a prisoner In 0
O nn Iron care was nuL to dcntn 0
O Sunday In the presence of the O
O harem 0
O O-

ooooooooooooooooo
INSPECTOR IS SHORT

Tacoma Wash Sept 17 Thomas
Ilcbblothwalle city building inspect

f4llN CITiES CR TAfT AND liNE

I

I

Ius PATHWAV WTIFLAGS AND flOWERS
I

or was summarily removed by Mayor
Llnck today after having admitted
that he vas short GOO There are

j Indications that the shortage may lie
considerably This afternoon
tho council also began an inquiry into-
I conduct of City Electrician Lau
sot

AS SEEN BY DUN

Now York Sept 17n G Dun f
Cos weekly review of trade tomor-
row

¬

will say
Most noteworthy is Ole continuing

expansion in iron and steel in which
the position of producer and consum-
er has changed tho latter now dis-
playing most of the eagerness to close
controcts at prevailing rates

Copper makesa less favorable show-
ing

¬

than some weeks ago and during
August production exceeded the de-

mand
¬

with a resulting Increase from
the surplus iJocks

In cotton goods and yarns the effort
to lift up falling prices to a parity
with raw cotton continues as the chief
feature of interest

Domestic exports from Now York
this year to date amount to 273931
bales same time last year 128335

Tho domestic bide market is firm-
ly

¬

held but some foreign hides arc
lower though in part this is due to-

a bad condition of many of the lots
offered The leather market shows
Improved demand Sole is firmly
maintained

BRADSTREETS REVIEW I

New York Sept 17 Bradslroots
tomorrow will say A distinctly
stronger undertone is displayed In
this weeks telegraphed trade reports
Impioveincnt in wholesale and job-
bing demand onlargempnl of indus-
trial output and perceptible gains in
collections lira the central facts this
weak

The movement of crops and general
merchandise Is enlarging and this
week find widely noted the reports
that manufacturers of many lines lire
behind on deliveries and that the idle
car lIsIisstill decreasing At some j

cities disappointment ffPoxpressed at
the proportions of wholesale and Job ¬

bing demand though at the same time
it is a nlitted that IPOS aggregates are
being heavily exceeded Retail trade-
as

I

a whole ostablishmeuf branches of
job trade catering to heavy weight de-

mands
¬

report warm weather to fullest
activity Export trade in leading agri-
cultural products is at a very low ebb
and while collections arc better there
is still claimed to be much room for
improvement In this respect

Best reports as to current trade
como from the central West and
Northwest whore a free crop move-
ment

¬

collections
stimulates demand anti helps I

Business failures in tlur United
States for the week ending Sonlcmber i

16 were 19S against 10 L last week
26G In the like week of 1903 170 in
1907 171 in 1906 and 11 in 1005

Failures in Canada for the week
number SO which compares with 25
last week and 25 in Ihosainc week of
1DOS

CONDITION OF THE TREASURY

Washington Sept 17 Condition of
i

treasury at beginning of business to-

day follows
Trust funds
Gold coin iJ61J I28CO
Silver dollars 4S413GOOO
Silver dollars ISOO 1097000
Sliver certificates outstanding 4S4-

J3GOOO
General fund
Standard silver dollars in general

fund SGCSS544
Current liabilities 102663139
Working balance In treasury offices

J200902Sn
In banks to credit of treasurer of

U S 40375631
Subsidiary silver coin S23iJ32561
Minor coins 1711448
Total balance in general funds 94

401929

RiCtlfINDS-

I J AlASKA-

One District Yields p5
000 to Each Person

I in the DistrictS-

eattle Wash Sept ISTlre Juno
ko and IdilBrod Stampedes have been
thin foatiiic of the sumner In Alaska

I
gold mining circles but the Koyokuk
district also Is making an unusual

I allowing II Ei Bentty who arrived
from Nome ycalertiay says there Is
much activity Yiiactnan Nolan and
other creeks He estimated the out-

put
¬

at 500000 which according to
population Is about 5000 per man
Many claims on Nolan are showing-
big pay especially on PIngles Bench
whero largo nuggets can be picked up
In tho grass roots but owing to lack
of wator little could be dene thin sea
son

n

I

President Dislikes Handshaking and Shows
I His Preference for a Drive in an Auto
I Through Minneapolis and St Paul
f

I

Minneapolis Minn Sept isF1ag
and other patriotic decorations flying
In the breeze wafted silent wclcpme to
President Taft while the big crown

I which surrounded the exits to the ChI-
cago Milwakco and Sl Paul stationgave tho nations chief a noisy greet¬

hug as he stepped from his private car
here today

Chief of Police Corrlsler with an
ample squad of policemen theway clear to the waiting automobile

I R F Nelson for tho Minneapolis com-
mittee

¬

and Prank Kellogg for the
St Paul committee greeted President

I Tuft The rode with nUll in the first
automobile which cantca the party

I from the station along Washington
avenue south lo the Minneapolis club
ou Second avenue and Eighth street
There President Taft was given u
breakfast by fifty of the IM eminent
men of Minneapolis

Tho other members of the Presi-
dents party occupied the second car
and In the third were W W Misehler
Dr J J Richardson Senator Moscs
B Clapp and W W llcffclflngcr

In honor of the citys guests all of
the public buildings were decorated-
with lags and especially elaborate
decorations wore hung upon the cham-
berI of commerce building anil song
of the large retail stored

I
liven at the early hour of ho Prenl

dent arrival tho streets along which-
it was known Iho automobiles would
pass were lined with the throng anx-
ious to ace him paSH-

A reception hat been planned at the
city hall from 930 to 1030 after the
breakfast but on account of tho ex-

pressed desire of Pxesldout Taft to
avoid as far as possible all hand-
shaking receptions thl j part of the
program was omitted and the automo-
bile

¬

trip abbut the city perks and tho
boulevards to MJnnchabiv Rails tho
Stale Soldiers Home andt en to Fort
Snolllng was extended to fll1ho time

From Fort Snelliug until typo after-
noon trip begins returning to Min-
neapolis

¬

Senator Clapp was to occupy-
a seat In the first car and rom the
city limits back to the Minneapolis
club President Cyrus NorUirui of
University entertained the President

At Fort Snclling the President re-

viewed the troops and was tendered a
reception by the oflceru WJien the
salute from tho guns of the fort was
sounded at noon the presidential par-
ty

¬

boarded automobiles for the five
mile run o St Paul via the Mississip-
pi river boulevards and Summit aye
chic to the St Paul auditorium where-
at 1 p m luncheon was served

Sl Paul Sept lBThis city was
brilliantly decorated with flags today-
in honor of President Tafts visit and
the streets thronged wt visitors Tho
committee having In charge the deco-
rations

¬

procured an Immense supply
of Hags of various sixes which wire
sold to citizens at cost Along the
route of the automobiles carrying the
party from Fort Snollhig lawns were j

decorated with small Uus spelling
Tall and from all houses along the

route and elsewhere were flying the I

national emblems
Tho immense stage In the St Paul

auditorium where the luncheon was
served was a bower of flags green

Rochester Minn Sept lSAt 730
oclock this morning the night nurse
at St Marys hospital stated that Gov-

ernor

¬

I Johnson was sleeping and that
I his condition was somewhat improved

She stated that Dr McNovvln house
surgeon would Issue a bulletin on
the governors condition at S oclock

I The 7CO a m bulletin says
Pulso 105 temperature 992 Get-

ting
¬

some sleep since midnight Wor-
ryingI about day may have In store

I At 830 Dr McNevIn issued a sec-

ond
¬

bulletin saying Governor Johnson-
was then resting easily and suffering

i little pain The bulletin added
Ho IB however in a badly exhaust-

ed condition but Is holding his own
j In two and ono half hours from now
the UNIt crisis period of seventytwo

I hours will have been reached
Dr Mayo In his 1030 bulletin said

Pulse 103 temperature 335 an In
crease respiration normal

Every hour as comfortable as the
lost counts much In Governor John
sons favor The danger however
will not bo over until Tuesday

At noon tho following bulletin was
issued from Sl Marys hospital i

The governors pulso Is 103 tem-

perature 99 Ho IB resting easy
In spite of his suffering Governor

Johnson did not forgot tho courtealen
dup the chief executive of tho nation
now In Minnesota from the chief ex-

ecutive of the ctnto Tbo governor-
thist morning dictated a telegram of

and autumn foliaago from which
thousands of electric lights glimmered IAu improvised banquent room was ar-
ranged

¬

In tho center of the stage sur
rounded by a colonnade of twenty
eight white columns thirty feet high
and three feot in dIameter Tho
spaces between the columns wero
screened by evergreens and sniluu
Tho coiling was trellised with foliose
and suspended therefrom were ¬

ing baskets of flowers lighted with rashaded lights Three thousand flow-
ering

¬

hydrangaa wcro distributed j
about tho stage

A part of tho stage not used for the I

I
luncheon guesta was arranged so that t
Lonu spectators might be seated there 1

besides tho throng which occupied ho
seals In tho boxes surrounding tbo
stage In tho galleries and Quo main

I

audience room of the auditorium I

Governor Johnson had planned to bo
present to extend an official welcome
From the cnpltol tho party will start-
on tho return trip to Minneapolis via
the boulevard and park systenj vigil
lug Como Park the slate fair grounds
and the state university

The plan is to bring Mr Taft back
to inneapolls at 1230 p m to give
biu time to rest before the banquet
at the Minneapolis auditorium at S r
oclock when ho will make his prin-
cipal

¬

address in tho Twin Cities

INJURED N
I

MOTOR CAR

Editor of Harpers WeeKly
Has Shoulder Broken-

in Accident

Manahawkln N J Sept 1SA
motor car containing three men nnd
a boy turned turtle on the ahorc bou-
levard near hero today and one of tho
men Injured Is understood to be Col-

onel Coo B Ilaney editor of Har-
persI Weekly He suffered a broken
shoulder blade and internal Injuries
lie was put aboard a special train for
Whit II1g8 Junction to bo removed to a
Jersey Central train for Deal BQ ct-
lNJ With Colonel Harvey In the au-

tomobile
¬

were John II lloffcr the lat
ters son and tho chauffeur

The party It is understood wore
motoring from Doalbeach where Col
onel purvey has a summer home to-

Atlantic City Just after passing this
place the auto met a motor cycle com-
ing in the opposite direction Ibo
chauffeur turned sharply to tho right
rind in some manuer lost control of
the car whIch ran sideways along an
embankment and then toppled over
The occupants of the car were pinned
under the machine and hud a remark-
able escape from moro serious Injury

GOVERNOR JOUNSON CHEERED DY A

MES8AE fROM PRESIDENT TAfT

welcome to President Taft to be de-
livered

¬

by Ell S Warner as follows
Hearty and sincere welcome to the

state of llnnesola Greatly regret
my illness prevents niy presence at
your reception

President Taft in reply to Gover-
nor

¬

Johnsons telegram said-
I am greatly distressed to hear of

your serious Illness I miss your smil-
ing

¬

and courteous personal greeting
which I have had every Limo I have
come to the state heretofore and I
thank you from the bottom of my
heart for your message of welcome
sent when you aro on a tied of pain

I fervently hope and pray that
your wonderful strength and fortitude-
will mako your recovery speedy

My compliments and respects to
iMrp Johnson whoso visit In Wash-
ington I remember with much pleas ¬

ureDr Win Mayo Issued tho following
bulletin at 020-

Governor Johnson is resting eas-
ier

¬

I think ho is gaining some little
strength Pulse 104 temperature
992 respiration about normal 1 look
for no Immediate change

Governor Johnson was much grati-
fied

¬

when ho read tho message of good
cheer from President TAIL

At 10 oclock Frederick W Tolln
sou the governors brother arrived
Mrs Johnson Was notified tele
phono of the arrival of her brotherin
law and returned to the hospital BIO
also was admitted to the governors K
room

V1Sa r J 10 A m Sunday School 7 p m Epworth League
I

A n P 5a Ghnreh iI 411 Mil St II 9
u a y 11 a m Worship 8 p m Gospel Service

i


